To: All Wofford Staff  
From: President Dunlap

Please don’t regard this as an unvarying precedent, but once again all offices are invited to begin the 4th of July holiday tomorrow, Friday, July 2nd, at 12:00 pm. Essential services and planned meetings and events will, of course, be the exception.

Benjamin B. Dunlap  
President  
Wofford College  
429 N Church Street  
Spartanburg, SC 29303  
(864)597-4010
Please do NOT reply to this email. If you have questions please contact Bill Littlefield in the physical plant at ext. 4382.

To all Faculty, Staff and Students:

The basketball court at the Village will be closed until Monday, July 12, for routine maintenance.

Thank you.
Bill Littlefield
littlefieldwd@wofford.edu
Telephone/Extension: 4382
Greetings

Wofford’s second FYI Summer Orientation Program will be held this coming Monday, July 12th and we are expecting 500 students and parents. Beth Wallace and I are pleased that we are partnering with the Marriott Renaissance Hotel to make this year's program a success. We are encouraging students and parents from out-of-state to stay at the Marriott on Sunday night. (They are offering a special rate.) The Marriott is sponsoring an optional (free) dessert reception from 7:00-9:00 pm this Sunday night for our incoming students and their families. We invite all faculty and staff to stop by the reception to meet and greet our incoming students. If you are trying to connect with someone on Monday, you can find the schedule for the day posted on our web page.

Thanks

Roberta & Beth

Roberta Hurley Bigger
Elizabeth D. Wallace
Office of Student Affairs
Wofford College
429 North Church Street
Spartanburg, SC 29303-3663

Voice: 864/597-4044
Fax: 864/597-4049
Art Laundering: Art Show in the Village Laundry Room
Date/Time: 7/8/2010 4:00:00 PM
Location: The Village Laundry Building
Cost: Free
Details: The students of "The Self-Taught Artist at Work," a summer art interim taught by Dean Neely will be presenting their completed works in the laundry building in the Senior Village at 4 PM, Thursday July 8th. Come down and see what they've accomplished! Refreshments will be provided.
Contact: David Whitley
Email: whitleydc@email.wofford.edu
Telephone/Extension: 843 814 7557

Student Payroll Checks
Details: Student Payroll Checks will be available on Friday, July 9 by 12:00pm. They can be picked up in your CPO box on Campus. If you did not receive a payroll check and feel as though you should have, please contact Ladda in Financial Aid at ext. 4165 or Lynne in the Business Office at ext. 4221.
Contact: Lynne Casalino
Email: casalinolj@wofford.edu
Telephone/Extension: 4221
PLESE DO NOT reply to this email. If you are interested or have questions, please contact Debbi Thompson at thompsondn@wofford.edu or at ext. 4208.

MEMO

TO: Wofford Faculty and Staff
FROM: Debbi Thompson
DATE: July 13, 2010
RE: Greenville Drive Tickets

McMillan Pazdan Smith Architects has kindly offered the use of their suite at the Greenville Drive baseball game to any interested faculty or staff member on August 7 - game time is 7 pm. We have 24 tickets available. If you would like to attend the game and want tickets (maximum of 4), let me know either by e-mail thompsondn@wofford.edu or at ext. 4208. They're first come, first served!

Thanks!

Debbi

Debbi Thompson '88
Director of Alumni and Parents Programs
Wofford College
864-597-4208
864-597-4219 (fax)
www.wofford.edu/alumni

Mark your calendars for Homecoming 2010 - October 29 - 31st !!!!
From: Dean Wood

This is a reminder of the ending date for the 2nd term of summer school. Summer School term II will end on Thursday, August 12th. Our summer terms are now 24-day sessions, not 25, primarily in order to observe the July 4th holiday during term I. Therefore exams for term II should be given as follows:

1st period exams given 9:00-12:00 Wednesday, 11 August
2nd period exams given 2:00-5:00 Wednesday, 11 August
3rd period exams given 9:00-12:00 Thursday, 12 August
To: Wofford students, faculty and staff

The Richardson Physical Activities Center exercise facility will close Sunday, July 25, for Carolina Panthers Training Camp. The center will remain closed through the conclusion of camp on Friday, August 20.

Thank you,
Wofford College Athletic Department
Wofford Staff, Faculty and Students:

The Carolina Panthers will hold four Junior Training Camp programs for youths ages 7 to 14 during summer camp. The JTC will be held on the intramural field between Cumming and Twitty Streets.

We are looking for volunteers for these sessions. Volunteers will be provided with Panthers T-shirts.

Dates and times are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday July 31</td>
<td>3:30 – 6:30pm</td>
<td>Aux field – between Twitty and Cumming Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday August 1</td>
<td>2-6pm</td>
<td>Aux field – between Twitty and Cumming Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Aug 14</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Aug 15</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

1. Volunteers would need to be adults (18 & older)
2. No football experience necessary
3. Arrive 30 minutes prior to start of event
4. Wear comfortable clothing and we’ll provide a Panthers Football T-shirt

If you are interested in volunteering, please contact Laura Corbin at laura.corbin@wofford.edu or at 597-4180.

(NOTE: This is a different volunteer opportunity from the Panther Pals youth program.)
Register Now For the 2010 Wofford Invitational in Atlanta

DATE: Friday, September 17, 2010

PLACE: Reunion Golf Club, Hoschton, Georgia

COST: $250 per person and sponsorship opportunities are available

DETAILS: Captain’s Choice (enter as a 4-some or individually!)
Shot-gun start at 1:00 p.m. - lunch is included
Registration begins at 11:00 a.m.


Complete Registration and Sponsorship Form can be found here.

For questions, call Al Clark at 864-597-4496 (clarkao@wofford.edu).

The proceeds from the tournament will go to the Wofford College Terrier Club and will be awarded to an Atlanta-area student-athlete.

Contact the Athletics Office

Contact athletics@wofford.edu

Wofford College | 429 N. Church Street | Spartanburg, SC 29303 | US | (864) 597-4208
To: The Wofford Community  
From: Roberta Hurley Bigger, Dean of Students

Wofford College is pleased to be participating in the third year of the Rwandan Presidential Scholars Program. Two more Rwandan students will be moving to campus in August. Academic Affairs and Student Affairs are looking for students and faculty members who can host our newest students between August 17th and 30th. We need help introducing them to the college and to the Spartanburg Community. Host duties include inviting one or two of the students to your home or apartment for a meal, taking them to cultural events, special programs or shopping. Therefore, if you live in the area, and you are interested in helping us, please contact Sara Milani at milanisk@wofford.edu or 864-597-4490. Thank you for your time and consideration.

Wofford College
429 North Church Street
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29303-3663
To: Wofford Faculty, Staff and Students  
Re: Carolina Panthers Training Camp

‘Back to Football’ Party set for Saturday to celebrate the Panthers’ return to Wofford  

Training camp offers kids programs, movie nights, Family Fun Days and more  

This Saturday, Wofford and the Carolina Panthers will be getting “Back to Football” as they present – along with the City of Spartanburg and Team Spartanburg Sports Council – a celebration of the team’s return on Saturday, July 31, at Gibbs Stadium. Festivities will be held on the stadium plaza and surrounding areas from 4:30 to 10:30 p.m., with the Panthers practicing from 6:30 to 8:30 in the stadium.

Local popular band Back 9 will perform, and the party will feature appearances by the TopCat cheerleaders and Panthers mascot Sir Purr. Food and beverages will be available for purchase at a food court featuring foods from local restaurants – Nu-Way, The Beacon and Wild Wings. There will be autographed door prizes, giveaways, face painting and more.

In addition, the Panthers Junior Training Camp kids combine for youngsters will be held from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. on the Wofford intramural field, between Cumming and Twitty streets below the main Gibbs Stadium parking lot. The free program will allow children ages 7 to 14 to go through interactive football activities.

Wofford also will host a Tailgate Party from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 14, on the Gibbs Stadium Plaza. The “best barbecue ribs in the Upstate” will be available for purchase while fans will be treated to a performance by the Bushy Valley Boys bluegrass band. Food and beverages will continue to be available during the Panthers’ 6:30 p.m. practice in the stadium.

Admission to all events is free.

Also at training camp this year, the popular Panther Pals program returns for its seventh year. Panther Pals offers children between the ages of 6 and 13 an opportunity to watch part of practice from field level and then spend time with a player afterward. Kids can register to be a Panther Pal at the welcome tent located outside the entrance to the practice fields. Five names will be randomly chosen about 30 minutes before the end of practice. The children selected will receive a Panther Pal T-shirt and will be escorted to a special area to watch the conclusion of practice, then be matched with a player following practice. Registration begins approximately 30 minutes before the practice session begins. Children must be present when the names are called.

Panther Pals sessions are scheduled for:

- Friday, July 30, 3 p.m.
- Saturday, July 31, 9 a.m.
Monday Night at the Movies are scheduled following the 6:30 p.m. practices on Aug. 2 and 9. Fans are invited to stay on the hill after the evening practice concludes and watch a football-themed movie on the big screen under the stars. See “Radio” on Aug. 2 and “The Blind Side” on Aug. 9. Popcorn, candy and drinks will be available for purchase, but admission is free. “Radio” is based on the story of T.L. Hanna High School (Anderson, S.C.) football coach Harold Jones and James “Radio” Kennedy, who will be in attendance for a meet and greet prior to the showing of the movie. “The Blind Side” is about Baltimore Ravens tackle Michael Oher, who was a high school and college teammate of Panthers rookie defensive end Greg Hardy.

On T-Shirt Tuesdays – Aug. 10 and 17 following the 3 p.m. practices – Panthers players will toss T-shirts into the crowd along the autograph zone.

Family Fun Days will be held on Sunday, Aug. 1, and Sunday, Aug. 15, at the 3 p.m. practices. Fans can enjoy the Kids Combine, Military Experience and more activities for the whole family. The Kids Combine promotes the NFL’s Play 60 youth fitness initiative through a variety of interactive football drills. The South Carolina National Guard will help fans experience the military with hands-on displays.

(Please note that all practices are subject to change of time and location without notice; changes in the practice schedule may cause the cancelation of Panther Pals without notice.)

For a full practice schedule and more information about Carolina Panthers training camp at Wofford College, please go to:
www.Panthers.com/schedule/training-camp.html

For information about the “Back to Football” party or Panther Pals, please contact Laura Corbin at Wofford College at laura.corbin@wofford.edu or 864-597-4180.

Laura H. Corbin  
Director of News Services  
Wofford College  
429 North Church Street  
Spartanburg, SC 29303  
864-597-4180 office  
864-597-4179 fax
BACK TO
FOOTBALL
PANTHERS TRAINING CAMP 2010
WOFFORD COLLEGE | SPARTANBURG, SC

BACK to Football Party
Saturday, July 31 @ Gibbs Stadium Plaza
4:30 - 6:30 PM
Festivities resume following practice

Junior Training Camp @ Intramural Field
3:30 - 6:30 PM
Festivities include a live band, Back 9,
appearances by the TopCats and Sir Purr, face painting,
a “taste of Spartanburg” food court with local restaurants,
giveaways, and more. Admission is free.

TilGate Party
Saturday, Aug. 14 @ Gibbs Stadium Plaza
4:00 - 6:00 PM
4:30 - 6:30 PM
Food and drink will be served during practice

Have some of the best **barbecue and ribs** in the Upstate while listening to music performed by **Bushy Valley Boys**.
**Admission is free.**

For more info contact: Laura Corbin
CorbinLH@wofford.edu • 864.597.4180